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LAST NIGHT’S MEETING Noel wound up Ma tirade by moving 
that Woodworth be dethroned and that 
A. D. WÎHfamr be called to the chair,
Noel was temporarily rquelched by 
groans and biases and the chairman 
cahnly informed him that he con Id 
not villlfy or throw dirt at the chair, 
and that he ( Noel ) would either behave 
himself or he would be ejected from 
the hall.

During all this time the uHiquRons 
drunken man who always occupies a 
front seat and without whom a public 
meeting in Dawson would be ati excep- f°r the country,
tion, was busy interpolating remarks. When Mr. Catto was referring to 
many of which would have wreathed in Noel’# Quebec following, Joe Clarke 
smiles the face of a Chinese god. again showed that hie defeat by the

Barnev Sugrue booted at NoelVpôîice Erench Canadians bad not made him
less warm of equal rights for both 
languages, and hie point of order to 
have the offensive remarks withdrawn 
speedily brought that pbrtlon of an un-

present and to them was accorded all 
encouragement to apeak and express 
their views.

T N;nue.
In reply to a statement made by Mr. 

Noel that, no particular ticket should 
be nominated, but leaving the field open 
to all to make nominations outside of 
conventions would leave à man free to 
act as a man, Dr. Catto said the man 
was lackingxta manly qualities who 
cdold not lay aside his petty personal 
ambitious and unite with his fellows in 
an effort to bring about the beet results
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le Skirts, 1 ’ in McDonald Hall Was Largely Attended by En

thusiastic British Subjects
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canard and said the police have no ter
rors for people who deport themselves 
properly. The audience cheered Bar
ney’s remarks lustily.

'Thing, hBne —*.1». ,n„M . ..
down, a motion was introduced by J. „ .

. ... Canada there are no racla factions andVournan, seconded by Mr. Allcock. ., . . . „ . ,.. .. „ __. /, . . ’ there must be none here. He ia for
, ... eB"es r°™ e peace, harmony and the election of two

..noua poll,., .unin.. WWM M
Eon of placing in nnn,,.'..l„ Ln- ?“ P”pl' f ■id *""«■

7™ ~*5rr

tor debate by the chair a roan named ... *~ . . . . « ,§, .. ' , things for which to be thankful. He
Gilh» a newcomer made the formerly „„ |jce H„vice „ M good
unheard .f point of order tb.t the ques- bad. He b.o^d hi, «marks
t.ou should be put and voted on and by MylDg our oflficer, might he worse,
discussed afterwards. Mr. G li, .« aa he acL.ly believes one or two of 
given be merry ha-ha and coll.ptod- them arc bonL. 
for fully two minutes.

IN THIRTYAR| --- —

Offir, Noel Shows His Hand and Is Listed as an Enemy 
of the People and of Reform.
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WILL GO ON I! His Rule-or-Ruln Policy Develops Early in the Proceedings, and After Much 

Talk Many Groans and Hisses He Beats an Inominlous Retreat and U», 

Business for Which the fleeting Convened Progresses — Convention 

Will Be Held September 8th—Matter of Arrangements Left With the 

Citizens’ Committee.
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When sll had ««pressed their views 
relative to the matter of arranging for Y.R., arrived this mm 
the convention, and when a number of horse. She passed t 
motions and amendments bad been in Tbtrtymtle with I 
made, discussed and withdrawn, it was bank repairing, she h 
finally almost unanimously voted that bole in her side veatei 
in view of its past valiant, faithful and genius stream. There 
unselfish services in behalf of the lim

it, the whole a (unteuijorarj 
matter of arranging fur the coming con wrecked, an the 
venti mi, the representation to he award- Yukon river eti 
ed to each polling station, etc., be left most ordinary 
wholly and entirely with the citizens’ larly-with the 
committee.

On motion, A HD. Williams and Alex ; this season. She 
McDonald were chosen joint treasurers 
to take charge of all money that may 
be collected for the incidental expenses 
of the campaign.

The act. of taking up a collection to 
pay ball root last night materially les
sened the crowd present, and two min
utes later when a -motion to adjourn 
prevailed, the meeting dispersed in the 
best of feeling, the object for which it 
was called having been successfully 
attained. L

accept such memorial aa the platform 
on which to base their claims for elec- 

loslin Botldtw, I t «lined for the convening ot a citizens’ tion, will be placed in nomination.
. Métropolehdil .1 MSS meeting, McDonald hall was The election of a permanent chairman 

™ crowded with British subjects, but the being in order C. M. Woodworth and 
meeting was not called to order until A. D. Williams were named, the latter 
30 minutes later. In the interim Joe being placed in nomination by Mr.

| Clark rustled and put benches in posi- Noel. Williams did not want the posi
tion and said da much. The chairman 
put the question and Woodworth was 

aatwextèuded -the glad hand to those elected by a decent majority. Neel,
however, called for another vote, but 

The meeting was called to order .by bis position being absurd in the face of 
CoJ. Donald MacGregor, who brieflv the vote jtist taken he was bowled down 
stated its object, which, as embodied and Woodworth todk the chair, 
in the call, was for arranging for a con- For secretary, Mr. Noel named Hor- 
vention of delegates frtim the various ace Dagenais and Mr. Whitehead named 
polling stations at which convention Joe Clarke. A call for hands np result- 
two candidates who wilf* endorse the ed in the election of Mr. Dagenais, and 
memorial presented to the governor- Joe Clark, as he himself put it, was 
general by the citizens’ committee, and the first detested candidate of the cam

paign. -vÿ
Chairman Woodworth spoke briefly 

11 id which he thanked the meeting tor 
1 j the honor conferred on him, but de- 
\ plored that there was present a spirit of 

■ | the rule or ruin sort; that he proposed 
( I to keep order, but if there were any dis 

turbers present for the purpose of inter
fering with the object for which the 
meeting was called and he was unable 
to keep them in order, he would invoke 
the aid of the police ; but he hoped and 
belieVed the latter step would not, be 
necessary.

At mention 6f the word “police” 
Noel, who was seated immediately in 
front of the chair, began to blow like 
a porpoise and scarcely had the chair
man taken his seat nuttt- he (Noel) 
bounded to hie feet and called upon the 
audience to resent the Insult of being 
threatened with the police. The chair 
called the infuriated man to order, but 

! the latter refused to listen and for sev
eral minutes the way the queen's Eng
lish was butchered was a fright to bear."

Prom Wednesday's Daily.)
At 8:30 o’clock last night, the hoar

Mr. Vonrnan made a short speech in
explanation of his motion, saying that 
it was tn line with the object for which 
the meeting was called. Mr. Allcock, 
the seconder of the motion, spoke in 
the same line.

■Mr. Noel opposed the motion most 
strenuously. He saw no need for the 
calling of a convention ; let every than 
be a candidate who wants to; let there 
be 18 or 20 candidates ; the calling of a 
convention was vindictive; the miners 
are toertmsy to attend a convention.
“He is a candidate himself,” yelled 

some fellow in the back of the hall,and 
the drunken ma» on the front seat said 
“God save ns. ’’

Noel com uaed to speak in opposi- 
tion_to the motion, and in tjebalf of 
himself and the record be left in Que
bec. His harangue lasted 10 or 16 
mutes and he finally closed by making 
a motion tuat the meeting adjourn. 8a 
one was able to bear a second to the 
motion and it was not known for half 
an hour or more that it had received a 
second, but at the time it was made it 
tell with a dnll thud and was greeted 
with groans and hisses.

When it was later learned that Neel's 
motion bad received a second, Joe 
Clarke raised the point that a motion 
to adjourn was not debatable ; the chair 
suiteined the motion and for the first 
time during the evening Noel, who had 
riftn to speak on hie motion, volun
tarily sat down. The motion waa put 
and voted on by a bolding up of hands ; 
the drunken man innocently asking 
“how many hands can ThoM up?”

Secretary Dagenais counted hands and 
announced that the motion had been 
lost. Mr. Noel, who stood on his feet 
and called lustily all the time on hit 
supposed friends to pet up their hand», 
jjsputed the result of the vote and be
gan to grunt and gesticulate when Joe 
Clark suggested that the secretary gf 
Noel’s choice had made the count and 
announced the result and it must be 
right.
r The original motion, a*, introduced 
by Mr. Vournan, being declared before 
the house and pasted, Mr. Noel gain took 
the floor ; but the audience bad concluded 
that the meeting had been disturbed 
sufficiently long. It had tired of bar» 
ranguee and tirades and most effectually 
of Mr. Noel. Mr. Proudbomme arose 
and in- cool but decided language— 
language which admitted of no miscon
struction-said Mr. Noel bad become a 
nuisance and must keep quiet or leave 
the hall. Mr. Npel apparently had a 
vision about that time in which be 
doubtless taw the unfavorable light in 
which he bad placed bimaelf, with the 
result that he did not essay to again 
apeak daring the evening.

We Have the Following Sises of # Frum lh“ time on'hermon, and good-
d fellowship reigned. Tee matter of call- 

8x1 14x30 15x32 20x30 A ing a convention for the 8th of Septem-
10x1 14x32 16x30 20x32 ber having been settled, the next thing
10x1 l&tSf 16x32 24x36 in order was the manner in which and
14x28 15x30 16x34 2tiS6 by mhfm it be called.

ALSO A quantity OF PLATE GLASS ! i Many short speeches were mad* in
g* s r . . i which suggestion* were offered, ideas sd-
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The steamer 1‘mell, which 
rived this mornitig, also had 
eating experience coming do 
on this trip- She struck » rm 
Reptile, tearing all the p»d 
her wheel, having bar help 
a* navigating was concern 
man on the host t turned is

Todey tbe citiaem* committee ar- work to repair tbe 
ranged the method for repreaentatiou tn eight hours a new whtel pree 
the convention. By tbe plan as out- baiiL 
lined the creeks' adjacent to Dawson She wifi !><• tlispateht 
have i$8 delegates. The town has SO carrying coal for the N. 
delegates, and the remaining districts the balance of tbe 
one each. Polling places Noe, 1 to 18 not wishing U 
from Caribou to Indian river are given 
one delegate each.

Noe. 19 to 34, Dawson, four to each; boat.
No. 26, Fortymito, one; No. Stt, Lower 
Bonanza, three; No. 27, Grand Forks, 
six; No. 28, Eldorado, three; No, 29,
Upper Bonansa, three. No. .10, Gold 
Bottom, three ; No. 81, Lower Hunker, 
two; No. 32* Upper Hunker, two; No.
83, Upper Dominion, two ; No. 34,
Center Dominion, three, No. 36, Lower Mrs. Lugrin, Mrs. M. 
DowHfliom lisw; No. 3», Gold Ruu, ‘MlY J H, Varfinger,,. 
three ; No. 37, Sulphur, two; Ne, 38, H«*»;"-?. M. Wilson, Mil 
Qnaitz, two; No. 9. Beer, two. Learning. Mrs. Gef,
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trouble. She is stock o* a hi 
Steamboat slough.
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kirts Both Rough 
And Dressed

-r-a ttro Bailey B. l.araero 
mere, A. C. Hiracbfletd,: }
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i gen, R. M. Holt, 3
Evolution of Mas.

Mrs. Grout -Husbands are so differ
ent from other me» !

Mrs. Snapper—l know it- l satd to 
John last evening, "How the wind 
blow# !'’ and he grunted end said, '.’Did 
yon ever know tbe wind to do anything 
else?” -,'jjS

Mrs. Grcwt—Thet’e just it 
you were married to him he probably 
would have had no end of nice things 
to sey In reply. -Boston Transcript.

Rosen lb si & Field are selling i 
whiskies st wholesale. Tbe Annex.

McLeren, Mrs. Heel 
more». Bbe carried 
Ns mail.

\ WHY?* For Sale in Any Quantity

4 Lstamtes Cheerfully Furnished ^
t To Contactors....

i TheWhy steep on boards when you can have 
SPRING BEDS at tbe same price at the Wm Core», O. i 

W. R. Hamilton. 
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rung arrived at B I
ÎNNAN ARCTIC SAWMILL

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creak, 
on Kloadika River.

Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
OlBees: At Mill, st Upper Ferry on 

■ Klondike River and st
Beyle’s Wharf
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